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Hoods
Curo sick lii'iulacho, bad Mav
taitc In the mouth, coated K I I I Otongue, kdi In the Mom.tcli, 1 III 2ft
OMtrria nnil IndlRwtlnii, Do m
not wraki-n- , but lmo tnnlo effort 25 rent.
Th onljr rill to tako with llood'a Knr nparllla,

QLOHY SUnPASSING SOLOMON S

lonilnn'n l.nnl Sltiyor ln (iiirscoiM Trn
turn 'VI''ii ArrnTpil hi tin Ito'ira.

Tito fountain of mutiliipul Junior lu
England undoubtedly nprlnfrs from
the CttlMlinll, London, which justly
elnltn'i to be neemtnk-- tli nmst an-

cient of our municipal hulls, Mritiff
that the lord inuyorn of the 'u,t olglit
ccnttirluM are with justice tioMinied to
havo had prototypes In the Uoman
nrofoct ami the Ativan fortrcvo or nort- -

frrnvo. I'or a considerable mimbur of
years, wiys the London U olograph, llio
robes of tlio lord mayor, the court of
nnicnncii, una mo common councilors i

nare neon which wuu u precision inai
none Have tho most reckless of inno-
vators would presume to disturb.

Tho lonl mayor himself has IiIh
"gold" robe for tho occasion of the an-

nual Ottildlinll bamptet, and for the
times whan ho proceeds in state cither
to tho now law courta or to the houses
of parliament, Tho aldermen have
their scarlet gnwnn, the sherlffa their
distinctive and very handsome robe.s
and chains, while the common coun-
cilors rejoice In frowns e.dled "mazar-
ines," It being tfciic rally understood
that uiuwirliin Is atrm for i: dark blue
color, nUlioutfli, iiccnrdlmr to some
lexicographers, ma.arlne also means
n drinking vessel and an old way of
dressing fowln. Then, again, when
the sovereign comes into the city the
lord mayor is bound to don a robe of
crimson or purple velvet trimmed with
ermine. At the time of his investi-
ture ho wears u massive gold chain,
bnt when he is honored by reelection
at tho expiration of his term of ofllco
he wears two chains.

The mace of silver gilt, surmounted
by a royal crown and the imperial
anus, Is carried before the mayor by tho
nuthorltyofthecliurlerofEdward.III.,
while tho city po.ii.c.SM'H no less than
four hwords-on- o called tho pearl, d

by Queen Hess when she opened
the first royal exchange, and so called
from its being richly set with pearls.
The sword precedes tho chief magis-
trate on all occasions of rejoicing and
festivity. Tho sword of state is car-
ried before the lord mayor as an em-
blem of hlfl sovereignty within the city
proper; tho black sword Is used on fast
days In Lent and at tho 'death of tiny
mcmlier of tho royal family, while tho
fourth sword is that placed close to
Uio lord mayor's chair at tho central
criminal cour

A CLEAR CASE OF BUNCO.

Artifice Adopted SucceMfulIy by a Negro
IlrRtar nf Panama.

I bad just started from tho hotel
toward tho market, place, when I
noticed an elderly darky, standing on
tho opposite side of the street, looking
from one to another of the peoplo go-
ing in and out of tho various entrances
to tho hotel. Tho moment his eyes
caught mine his face lighted up, and
with outstrotchod hand and a smllo ho
ame hurrying across the way, says a
correspondent of tho Now York Sun.

"Fo de Lawd, boss, I'so glad to see
you. I'se been lookin' for you all this
mawnin'."

There was no refusing such a cor-
dial greeting. I shook hands and said:

"Looking for mo? I don't know you.
IIow did you happen to be looking for
Be?"

"How come 1 look for you? I'se
ffwine tell you. 'Co'rse you don't
know me. I'se gwlne tell you 'bout
dat, too. 1,'se been waltin' fo you be-
cause I ain't had er mouthful o' coffoo
dis blessed mawnin'. I'se on dp beach
an' I'd jess like ter borry a dime."

It was a clear case of Panama bunco,
bat there was such a happy expression
on his face he so thoroughly enjoyed
his little game and he worked it so
well that there was no refusing him.
Besides he is the most artistic mem-
ber of a great gang of peculiar negro
beggars to be found on the, streets of
Panama. They are, without excep-
tion, from the islands ruled by' the
British in tho V,est Indies, and they
beg only of English-speakin- g stran-
gers. On every corner and on several
blocks between corners, while walking
10 me inurKct, I met negro men. With-
out exception they bowed and touched
their hats and bald: "Good mawulu',
boss. I'hij on de beach, sab. A dimo,
sab, if yo' please." "On the beach" is
equivalent to the American "on his
nppers," or "dead broke."

A Hungarian Court.
Tho Hungarian prime minister has

Eueccedcd in reestablishing a royal
court In Hilda rcbth. Hitherto, when
the emperor of Austria, as king of
Hungary, came to visit the capital of
Hungary, he took his Austrian house-
hold with him. Henceforth the Hun-
garian lords are to surround lilm upon
all ceremonies in Budu Pesth, and they
will also atteud him at ceremonies iu
Vienna, side by sido with their AuMria
roitnterptrts.

Sympathetic Bound.
A stringed instrument suspended in

a favorable position near a piunoforto
will bound when tones corresponding
to tho open strings are produced on the
pianoforte. Tho volume of the answer-
ing tone will depend upon atmospheric
conditions, the quality and color of
the persuading tone and the sensitive-
ness of tho responding material. There
is a familiar anecdoto told of a famous
tenor, who by singing the tono that
was consonant with that of a wine-
glass, could makeOie glass shiver so
violently that it would fall to pieces.
It is because of the tonal sympathy
that tho cause of a harsh, rattling tone
that may suddenly appear in a piano-
forte is detected with dtfllculty
Though it may appear to be iu the In-

strument, It Is often far away uud may
come from a loose globu or pendant on
a chnudclier. Even a key iu the dooi
has been known to bo tho gniltycaus.

iS.
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THE GREYHOUND,

Do trued for the Chain by RnRllih
Pntprelcni and Nolileo.

Greyhounds havo existed In very
much tho same form as we find them
to-da- y for mora than thrco thousand
years, as we find them pictured on
Egyptian tnonumonts of that romoto
period. Thonamo probably came from
their general color In England when
King Canute decreed that, none but
princes and nobb's fthonld keep them.
Tho color now. In either smooth or
rough coated greyhound, Is very sel-

dom grey, but more often fawn, red,
brindled (either reil and black mixed
or fawn and blue), or black.

Tho smooth coated dog is known as
the English greyhound, and the rough
coated as tho Scotch dcerhouud. In
conformation they aro very much
tho stunt. They are tho fastest run-

ners of any of tho canine race. On
level ground they can go as fast as a
raco liorso, and over hilly ground they
can unquestionably bent even the fleet-foote- d

thoroughbred. Formerly tho
English dog was used lu chasing tho
red and fallow deer, and It Is related
that on one occasion Queen Elizabeth
witnessed tho pulling down of sixteen
bucks. Tho dogs of that day must havo
been stronger than thoso now found in
England. When tho master of tho
royal buekhouuds now has a meet In tho
royal forests of England It is a sorry
sight, for the deer are themselves inoro
than half domesticated, and do not
know how to got away.

Tho greyhound Is used, however, in
coursing hares, and it is one of thu na-
tional sports of Great llrltain In
Texas and some other parts of America
whero jack rabbits abound grey
hounds are kept to chnso them. Tho
English greyhound Is a benutt-ful-,

graceful and aristocratic louklng dog,
but the Scotch dcerhound is more dig-
nified in appearance These dogs aro
trained to hunt gamo by tho eye alone.
They havo good noses, however, and if
permitted to do so will also hunt by
scent.

A western judge was approached by
a verdant couple who wanted to be
married. The would-b- e bridegroom
tiHlstjil tho price of tying tho knot, and
wn told it was a dollar "Can't you
lake beeswax?" inquired thu rustic.
"Yes" said the squire. The wax was
brought in, and, upon being weighed,
was fotild to be worth just sixty cents.
"Well," said the anxious groom, "tie
tlm knot and I'll fetch more wax noxL
week." "No, sir; I don't trust; that is
against thu rules of this olllco." Slowly
tho disappointed youth turned to go
out, saying: "Come, Sal, let's go." "I
say, mister," answered Sal with a
woman's wit, "can't you marry us as
far as thu wax will go." "Yes, I can
and I will," responded tho judgo laugh-
ing, and ho did. Ex.

Statk or Ohio, City ok Toledo, )

Lucas County. iss
Frank J. Chcuoy makes oath that ho is
thu senior partner of tho linn of F. J.
Cheney & Co,, doing business i tho
city of Toledo, county nntl stato aforo-said- ,

atid thpt said firm will pay tho
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and ovory easo of catarrh that cannot
bo cured by tho use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before mo au 1 subscribed
in my prosonco this 5th day of Docetu-bor- ,

A. D. 18SG.
A. W. Glkason,

seal Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken intern-

ally and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75e.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

Clerioal Permits 1808.
Clergymen and others entitled to

clerioal permits are respectfully re-

quested to call at tho Hurllugtou ticket
office and arrango about their 1803 per-
mits.

Tho following from an exchango will
explain Itself: A farmer enmn into a
store tho other day to sell somo po-

tatoes that he had hroucht to town.
lie was offered seventy eeUs a bushel.
A traveling man from Keokuk who
was standing by remarked to thu farm-
er: "If you had those notatoes in Ke
okuk you could get n dollar a bushel
for them." "Yu-m,- " replied thu fann-
er, "if I had n jail o' water in h 1 I

reckon I eon Id got forty cents a drink
for it." And the traveling man left
thu store.

Notico to Teachoro.
Notice is hereby given that I will ex-

amine all porsous who may desiro to
offer themselves as candidates for
teachers of tho public schools of this
county, at Red'Clottd on tho third Sat-
urday of each month.

The standing desired for --'d nud !Jd
grailo certilieate is the same no grade
below 70 per cent., average SO per cent;
for Ihst grade cortilieato no grade be-

low n) per cent., average 00 per cent in
all branches required by law.

1). M. Huntkk, County Stipt.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
. Tllk". ,LlVX!Vtlvu Uiomo Quinine Tab-ot- s

All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. '26c.

I'ito'I lobarre Slt nn.) Smoke toyr 1.1ft Away.
To quit tobacco easily nnd forever, bo mac

utile, (ull of life, nervo aid vigor. UU
the wonderworker, that makes weok men

Htrong. All druggists, Mo or l. Cure guaran-
teed llooklot nnd s.mplo free. Aditrens
Kterltnu Kcnicdy Co , Chlrugo or New York.

r 'n'-it- n yir Kuweit Willi r it
100,850 If C U (' full,, If".. ist,t, I .Fi., ,

aBBBagaKf

Two Pnolted Questions Anr.wered.
What h thu use of making a butter

article than your competitor if you
cannot gut a better price tor It?

Ana. As there Is no diircruiit'o in tlm
price Ihe public will buj only the bet-

ter, so that while our prollts may ho

smaller on a single k1o they will be
greater in Hie aggregate.

How eat) you get llio publio to know
your make Is the bet?

If both articles are brought promi-
nently before the public both tire en-tai-

to be tt led ami the public will vi i y

quickly puss judgment on them .mil

use only the better one.
This explains thu large sa!i-- mi

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. The
people have been uing it fot

and have found Mint it can al ijs be
depended upon. They may nrcudoti
ally take up witli ninn fashionable
novelty put fo.th with exaggerated
claims, but are certain to return to the
one renledy that they know to bo re-

liable, and for coughs, colds and croup
there Is nothing equal to Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. For sale by II. K

C.rice.

Story on a Populist.
A populist member of tho federal

court jury in Topeka asked the judge
to excuse him lust week. "What rea-

son?" demanded the judge. "Well,
I'll tell you, I'm afraid I'm going to be
sick. The living is too high f. n- - me
Wo have been having sorghum and
corn dodgeri mostly and this hotel fate
N affecting mo." "Tint story is three
year? too late," pronounced the judge,
"Kansas is not eating corn dodgct.s
and sorghum this year; request de-

nied." Abileno Rotlcetor.

Burlington Bouto California Excur-
sions.

Cheap, quick, comfortable. Leave
Umaha X p.m., Lincoln (1:10 p.m. and
Hastings 8:.')0 p.m. every Thursday iu
eUau, modern, not crowded totirKt
sleepers. No transfers; ears run right
through to San Francisco and Los
Angeles over the scenic route through
Donverand Salt Lake City. Cars are
carpeted, upholstered iu rattan; have
spring seats and backs and are provid-
ed wi It curtains, bedding, towel, so.ip
etc. Uniformed porters and experienc-
ed exclusion conductors accompany
each excursion, relieving passenger- - of
bother about baggage, pointing out ob-
jects of inturess and iu many other
ways helping to make the oveil.iud
trip a delightful experience. Second
class tickets aro honored, llerths ?..

For folder giving full information,
call at nearest Burlington Route thket
olllco, or write to J. rrancis, (. P. A.
Umaha, Nub,

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permnnent curo oftetter, salt rheum nnd eczema, Cham-

berlain's Eye and Skin Ointment ia
without nn equnl. It relieves the itch-
ing nnd smnrtlng nlmost instantly nud
its wontinned nso effects a permanent
cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic aore eyes nnd
granulated lidB.

Dr. Cadi's .Condition Powders for
horspH urn tho hnr rnn lilnni n,..tan
and vermifuge. Price, 25 cents. Sold by

What Do the Children Drink.
Don't giro them tea or coffee. Hive you tried

the new food drink called OUA1N-0- . made of
puro gralna thnt takcH the place o coffee. Tho
more drain O you give your children the moro
health yon distribute through their systems.
Grain O Ja made of puro Rralnx and when
properly prepared tastea like tho choice grades
of coffee but cost about one fourth as much.
All grocers tell It. 15e and 35c.

-
Try Qrain-- o 1 Try Grain-- O I

Aak your grocer today to show on a package
of OKAIN'O. tho new food drfuk that takes
tho place of coffee. Tho children may drink It
without Injury ai well as! tho adult. All who
try It like It. QKAIN-ofha- that rich sen!
brown of Mocha or Java.rbut It la made from
pure grains, aid thu mosl' dellaato stomach

It without Mstre. U the price of coffee
15o and 83c per ckagc.Cjotd by h.1 grocers.

EUacata Tour llowela With CttscareU.
Cauda' Cathartic, euro ronatlpatlon forover.

lOe. stSc. K a C. O. fall, drugglam refund money.

Cancer

0! the Face.
Mrs. Laura E. Mims, of Dawson, Ga.,

says: "A tsmall pimple of a strawberry
color appeared on my cheek; it soon
began to grow rapidly, notwithstand-
ing all efforts to check it. My

eye became terribly
inflamed, and was so
swollen that for quite
a wbile I could not
see. The doctors
said I bad Cancer of
the most malignant
type, nnd after ex
hausting their efforts
without doing me
anv crood. thev cave

ujj me i;uc us uupeiess. wnen in-
formed that my father had died from
the same disease, they said I must die,
as hereditary Cancer was incurable.

"At this crisis, I was advised to try
S.S.S.,aud in a short while the Cancer
began to discharge and continued to do
so for tltrcc months, then it began to
heal. I continued the medicine a wbile
longer until the Cancer disappeared en-
tirely. This was several years ago and
there bus been no return of tbe disease."

A Real Blood Remedy
Cancer is a blood disease, and only a

blood remedy will cure it. S. S. S.
guaranteed purely vegetable) is a real

blood remedy, and never falls to per-
manently cure Cancer, Scrofula, Eczema,
Rheumatism or any other disease of tbe
blood. Send for our books
oa Cancer and Blood Diseases,
mailed free to
any address.
Swift SpcciGc sssCo. Atlanta, Ga.

Klondike
What docs It cost to get there? When

and how should you go? What should
one tako? Whero ato tho mines? How
much have they produced? Is work
Plentiful? What wages are p.ild? Is
living expensive? What aro one's
chances ot "making a strike"?

Complete and .satisfactory replies to
the abovo questions will be found in
the Burlington Route's "Klondike
Folder," now ready for ilNtthiilimi.
Sixteen pages of practical information
and an e map of Alaska and
the Klondike at llurlingtoii
Route ticket olllees, or sent on lecelp'
of four-rent- iu stamps by J. Fraiu-i.s- ,

(fi'ti'l Passenger Agent, Itiiilit gton
Route. Omaha, Nebr.

Is caused by the kidneys falling t,o
properly (liter out of It all poisonous I

matter.
If you are tired, dull, aching and Mtf-ferln- g

greatly from a combination of
nllmcnts, you may be htire your kid-
neys aro clogged and inactive. Curo
your Kidneys and the blood will tako
care of Itself. You can be

CURED
Hobb's Sparagus Kidney l'ills have

been llio means of riddiutr mo of a sori
ous kidney disease combined witl
rhetiinaism. 1 consider them th hot

I

preparathn on the market for all
I

kidney and rheumatic affections. I)
1 Riicvon, lbiggage and Transfer
Line, Norfolk, Nebraska.

HOBi I

bparap
H0UBS REMEDY CO.. I'norr.tr.Tnus, CiucAot
l)r. Hobln l'lllt Kf.rSnlu In lti:i) CLOUD, NIl'i
bj U. L.COTT1NQ, UmikkIO.

ITIU.ICATWX OF Sl'MMOXS.
In court of Wcb-tu- r county, Xe

brii-ikn- .

M.A. Ilnrtlgrin, 1

l'lnintlll,
vs

Minnie A. Driike. OeorKO
V. Drake, licr liii.bniid,

.loliu Ik'iuit'lmiup, Mr.".

.Illllll Ui'MIH'IijOIIIi. Ills
wife, nnil 1!. II. Fulton,
first full inline tuikiioivu

'KIIMIB nr tl UMI) n l,t'lll.tl'.Tlil.
.ful ill ttn.i I ir It ft tit I . ittt.t tu li.litt llii.iii.ilin.,..."I'llll ihmiii iiiiiiiii It (HI .M I 1. " Wll ll7lllltl'IUl'.Iili wife, ilefciidiintr, HIM tuki notico lluil on

dnytif Niivcmbcr, 1MI7. Jl. A. Hurt Iv'nri.
1.1.tl..llir.... li..p..l(. II1...1 litL .....l.fn.t I.. .1... .11. .I...I III..,. Illl.ll 111. I'l'U.lU.I 111 IIIU l!IPlli,'l
I'Onrt of WrliMcreoiinty, NidiuiMku, iiKnltiM llio
k.ll.l .llf .... ill.....Ill d I... ..I....t...1 ....l. J,.l..h. .1...rui'i ..v.v i. n iiihiiciiuvii i ull trnii'i;., iiil- -

object nuil )'r)t'r of which nru to fuivrlou
cerliiln inortK'iKe droit cxccnteil bi the defend
nutit Mliinlf A. Driiku uml (icorKU W. llmke
ujiiin the northeast iimrler (no il of Mellon
nineteen (l). tow n one (li ranno ten (10). Well
Mer count, N'eliriiska. Miino ns iiiirrlnihoil from
tho lliirlliiKlou ami Missouri Itlrer Itallroml
(.'oinpnny In Nebraska by tliemild (leorRe W.
Drake, to ceciiro Ihc paymeiit of one certnln
nonilM)ry nolo Muted Aiiuust lhlli, IMiO, for

ihe mini of Two Hundred (fjno(X dollart. duo
and nayatilo on hentember lltli, IMC, ntler tho
date thereof:

That there Is now due, payable and unpaid
upon snld nolo and mortiiKe tho Mim of $J:M.)
for wk-lel-i nui, with liitoret from tho first iIh)-o-f

November, 1SUT, plaliitlirprri)i a dccrcoiliai
defenilatitK aro required to p.iy tho nihio or that
the Mild tircinlK'ti may bo old to Mitlsfy tho
ixiiiiittl miiiil ilminilllllllll IIMiilM IMV

rialiitlir further rnyn that tho said pretended
flL'L'il Hi iitiw iii'L'iirn ui iviuiii iiuiu iiiu ueirilil
aiitxMliiulo A. Drak mid OeorKO V. Drake to
iiieir iu .ii'iui uu iau
celled, vacated. Fctrul'lu nud held for naiieht
co far an the Mime, in any manner effects the
said rnurtpu'e deeii iikiiIii"! the snlil InmlH

You are required to anwer the ald petition
on or before Manday the lOlhday nf .laiuiary,
lSAortho petition of Ihe plalmlil will be
t.ilrn iiH Irtm uml tin. ffilirt iiKivi. fur flu.
therein

Dined iovemocr.-- ifji.
M. A. IUutioan,

Ily Ioiin M. CiiArriN. hU attorney.

HUE ItIFF' S SALE.
Second publication Dec. .1.

Noilco In hereby kIvcii that under and by vir-
tue of nil order of nalelnciied f rom the olllco of
.lamex Uurden. Clerk of tho District Court nf tho
Tenth Judicial Ultltlct, within and for Webster
county, Nebraska, upon a decree in an action
pendlne therein, wherein V. K. Dcderlck la

and against Albert llonry. Delia HenryiilalntllT Flral National Hank of Ulue Hill.
Nebr.. and Stark llrotbcr. defendant. I shall
offer for tale at public vendue to tho hii(hct
bidder for cash In hand, at the cast door of
tho court house, at lied Cloud, In said Web-Me- r

county, Nebraska, (that belli tho bulldliiK
wherein the last term of wild court was noldon)
on the )th day of Novemher. A.D. 1897. at two
o'clock p.m. of said day. the following de-
scribed properly, to wit :

Tie iiorthcant quarter of section four M),
township four (4.) north range uluo (0.)
west of the flth P.M. In Webster county, Neb-task-

Given under my hand this 88th day of Octo-
ber, A.D. van.

.1. W. ItiwniT, Sheriff.
it. T. I'orrtn, 1'lalmlfTs Attorney.
This sale Is continued for want of bidders

until Jauunrv 4th, 1896, at one o'clock p.m.
Given underlay hand this 1st day of Decern,

bcr, lt97.
J. f. Runciiet, Sheriff.

MASTER'S SALE.
Notico In hereby given thnt under and by vir-

tue of nn order of shIo Issued from tho olllco of
.lumen Harden, Clerk of tho District Court of
the Tenth Judicial District, wllhln and for
Webtcr Comity. Nebraska, upon n decree iu an
action pending theteln. wherein The I'hoonlx
Insurance i ompnny of Hartford, Conn., Is plain
tliraiidag lust William II. Howe. Martha M.
llimC'IolinnuaTalt, bnudwlcli Kuleriirlvr Co..
Kansas Mfg. Co.. I'lntl, Free Co.. Nnt'i
Hank of Nllos..M eh.. HargrcavoH llrosi.l'crkltiH
Windmill Co.. Joseph Graven, Ceo. W l.lndsey
and I W. Tulle) n, trus'cv, for K. I'. Ham-
mond defendantc, I thall oiler for snlo
at imbue vendue to thu hlghett lilddcr for cash
iu hand, at tho last door of tho court house, at
lied Cloud, In said Wcbtercounly, Nebraska,
(thai being tho building wherein llio Inst term
of silil court waH linlilen) on tho 1st dav nf
Vcbriiaty A. 1). 1M-- ill onoo'clrrk p. in. of
said day. the following described property to
wit:

Tho southeast quarter of section fourteen 1,)
tnwiislilp Oirto (;l.) nottli. range ten (D.)wei
nth I' M. In Webster county, Nebr.

Given under my hand this Uiith day of
A. 1). lbVT.

W. V. KEI.1.01.11, Master Commissioner.
Wiiioiit .v. stout, I'lalntlll'H Attorneys.

Hold Fast Clothes
IIANQER.

Line

A new and ul dovlee which every family
will buy. Is sold only through local agent-- .

Mmplo and strong; au be put up anywhere:
tfcurcly holds ro.e or wire: Instant adjustment
ami removal of lino; 110 propx ueeded. St lis on

Ight Popular price. Agents wantttl every
rttere. lixoluslvo territory. Attrsctlvo teriui.
I'liiiihimt un(i)iiolit-'ftiirlii)- . AU)onh may be-

come agent, pamfi.i: 1'aiii. by mull. Mr.
KBLSO NOVBLTY CO..

jjA Locust St. Philadelphia, Vu.

CfcUkMtrr's eulUk niaaanit drawl.

Pe NNYROYAL PILLS
Ortf IbaI & OMly Vnulne.
rii wwayv rruwM. uhbrncclit for CkUkMttr AVioii

.umJ JtratfJ In Kd utd ttoU Mt4llBV
net, ttfcJM vtik blue rftboo.M 1Xi wSjHiu. r

1 TT"-- HanMwu&tmitutioiU. At I)rUflMI.rNllCc.
U ! for trtl4)lM, ittiiailaU m4

V tW -t- tmXUttarmil io.oi.Tr.iiiiMouif. w. r
CkUkMtrOhMilclf.llBiMB I'lare.

H nfUi bcttfiM. 1MIIL.AUA.. FA.

Kvtrvhody bay bo.
' Cneiiret Candv Catluirtli', tlio laost won-(le- t

fill 1111 dlcnl dlM-uvcr- of llio uf.c, pleas-
ant 1u.1l cfn.'slilnp to thu tabic, r.ci gently
and pnsitlvflv on kldnoys. Ilvrrrind liowela,
I'leonslns llio entire sVBtcin, dUpei colds,
cure lii'uuncliit, fever, liabltunl rnnatlpntlnn
:md hllldiisni'ss, inai) luiv and trva box
oft', O. t' 10, 'JA. fit) (''-(- . 01 'd uud
guaranteed to euro by ull druinritiit!.

I QANDY CATMTIC j

as so ISSPmu6sisrs I
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTFRD ". rnn' me tin-- hind l.nxn--

1?ti i.iii, ' J." ..'I0.'.'".-1'.6- 'P "r t,rl" '"" r"""' ' ,,l""r!l1 " ""XpIiImwMM rrjNAil. t O.. ( hliacn. 'Imilri-ai- : t un'.orNrn lurk. an. I
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tion. We ate
Disraeli, that
himseif,

of elegant
nnu wvercoats

THE GREAT
Who for 20

I Jl I I

I WTX t ,. Style or
you less titan
men cowardly.

300" s ov
WINER BROTHERS, RED

B

w

PLATT & FREES

Ghieagolmmber
N'KHKASKA.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and .Cement.

J. S. EMIGH.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IK YOr WANT IT.

Grown Bridge Woik or Teeth Hales.

INLAY

And all the latest Improvement la denial nitch
airism

9Q&8WSW9W9W3Sl&9i9'9liV9?ii
I ii?

HYOEIA CORSETS.

ACMBrVOPB WAIfTlTD.r.iptrk'nre not nerrMnry. For prlcea ami
wrlio ilia

Wr.BTEHN CIKKT HI. Kt. Ll, M.
S&s&s&Simji

tyjn
Through Service

BETWEEN- -

ST. LOUIS,
CHICAGO,
KANSAS CITY

AND THE.
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

WMNER BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND

RECLINING

KATY CHAIR OARS

DINING STATIONS
OPERATED BY THE COMPANY.
SUPERIOR MEALS,

Fifty Cents.
'

Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained and alt I
cntbuimen conducted for Modckatc tttn,
Our orriccts Opposite U.B.PATCNTOrncc
and we can ircure patent in leu time toaa tnose
rpinnip irnin uciiiie-mi- l.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- -'

lion, we uuvue. 11 oatentau a or not. ire 01
charge. Our fee not due till patent l tccured,

a a.u.o... How to Obtain I'atenti." with
cost ot same In the U. S. and foreign countries
lent tree. Auurcia,

Or. tcnt orncc, Washinqton. D. C.

PARKER'S
m HAIR BALSAM ,

WJFM I'rotiiHci a luiuiiam grotn.
Never Fall to llentore Oral
llalr to it Voulliful Color.

VUri .(aip u ti.m-- 1 nair iu!ifr3 Uu, amUUUal lltyj--f 1.1.

COWARD ? 3
ftVQi cycI-iHI'i- s may seem to beblgm.ail qucs..

told howaver, by the famous author,
anv man Is a coward, even In snlte nf'

if

e.
Tailonni;

vstz,

Without

POK.CEt.AIN

Manufacturer!,

his garments are or In a shab-.- j

attire you should order your Suits u
ot

mm & go.,
CHIDAQO MERCHANT TAILORS,"

years have led all rivalry in Custom
and never failed to nleasc in Material. .

Workmanship. A "BORN" suit will cost
the kind of tailoring that makes'

Uvcry Feature (luarantccd. ,
Patterns to CItooso from. D

t

CO.,

Yard,
KEI) CLOUD,

DKNTJST.

TEXAS.

FREE

C.A.SNOW&CO.

CLOUD. NEBRASKA. '

FRED E. iUcKIililiY, iU. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

City uml eotintry calls promptly an-

swered day or niRlit.
NIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE.

OmcK OVKIl COTTINU'a DltUO STOltK.

RAXDULl'll AlcNITi',

ATTOBNET and COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Spucial attention to Commercial andProbate Litigation.

MOON BLOCK,

RKD CLOUD, NEBUAS'iA.

Chimney brick,
Cistern brick,

AND

Foundation
Brick.

Ludlow Bros.

SAMPLE ROOMS.

UOHN POLNICKY,
PROPRIETOR.

DKAT.ER IN

Wines,
T .lmnnwri 4J)

California Brandies.
PABST .MILWAUKEE Beer

ALWAYS ON TAP.

TIMETABLE.

1II-- I

-- vi

xa. tt.x '!Hf'il UI.UUJJ. JSKllll.

LINCOLN DENVEll
OMAHA HELENA
CHI0AGO II UTIE
S'l. JOE SALT LAKE C'Y
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
S'l. LOUIS nnd SAM FKAXCISCO
all points east anil nnd all minti
south. west.

TIIAIN8 I.KAVE P0U.0W8J
No, CO. Fri-leui- , dally except Sunday

for Wymoroiiiiilnll point cast 8:00 a.m.No, 16. 1'abnciiRcr. dally for ht. .lot- -

KnnnaH City. Alclili-on- , jjt.
I.ouIm and nil poliitw uHMnnd
SOlltll . ............ lll'IKlH m

No. 113. Accommodation, dally except
Hunday. llHutliiKR, (frnml

Hlack HlliH nnd allpoints the iiortiwen- - 1 :oo n m
No. 141. Accommodation,

Sunday, Oberllii. Kan'a,Hi,
, vlA liepublican j ., .,

No. 61. tnlght, dally WyinoVo'nnd ' P,m;C
ud Intermediate

No. 63. PrciKht.(fj- -
Junction

for JtepT
..

ea;,"'101'-'"- -

wet?""' (l nc,"U ,,ll,t"
No. 18. PakMnrnVTlaliyrD'e nwrrf""1,

yn ?ttVMotn,ia' "tab and
.

to, v ,' llr,VV t'oiinver, 'akciiI. K.mI
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